Office of Academic Affairs - Council of Deans Notes

October 13, 2020

1st Hour - Agenda, Presentations & Guests

- **Program Health/Prioritization** [Deadlines Extension](#) - Laura Woodworth-Ney
  - Deadline Changes (see document link above)
  - New faculty letter will go out with these changes (3pm today)
  - We need this information from the faculty for when we present to the board

- **KDHS Reorganization and CoH Search** - Rex Force
  - See document link above
  - Currently searching for the College of Health Dean

- **AA Deadlines discussion** - Laura Woodworth-Ney
  - Faculty evaluations are moved to March
  - A new document will be sent out with the new Deadlines

- **Adjusted Operational Categories/Telework and Teaching** - Laura Woodworth-Ney
  - Blended yellow/orange category: more students are choosing to attend online and faculty members who are increasingly uncomfortable have the option of going online.
  - Definition hasn’t changed but there is more flexibility

- **Stop the Clock web site language and discussion** - Joanne Tokle
  - Creating an exception for COVID - notification of timeline change that has to be managed

2nd Hour - Roundtable

- **COVID and Tenure and Promotion Adjustments** - Laura Woodworth-Ney
- **5-Year Reviews** - Laura Woodworth-Ney

How are things going?